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Summary
-catenin-dependent or canonical Wnt signals are fun-
damental in animal development and tumor progres-
sion. Using Xenopus laevis, we report that the BTB/
POZ zinc finger family member Kaiso directly re-
presses canonical Wnt gene targets (Siamois, c-Fos,
Cyclin-D1, and c-Myc) in conjunction with TCF/LEF
(TCF). Analogous to -catenin relief of TCF repres-
sive activity, we show that p120-catenin relieves
Kaiso-mediated repression of Siamois. Furthermore,
Kaiso and TCF coassociate, and combined Kaiso
and TCF derepression results in pronounced Siamois
expression and increased -catenin coprecipitation
with the Siamois promoter. The functional inter-
dependency is underlined by Kaiso suppression of
-catenin-induced axis duplication and by TCF-3 res-
cue of Kaiso depletion phenotypes. These studies
point to convergence of parallel p120-catenin/Kaiso
and -catenin/TCF signaling pathways to regulate
gene expression in vertebrate development and pos-
sibly carcinogenesis.
Introduction
Canonical and noncanonical Wnt signaling pathways
are fundamental to developmental processes including
patterning, differentiation, and morphogenesis, as well
as tumor progression (Logan and Nusse, 2004; Moon
et al., 2002). Stimulation of the canonical Wnt pathway
contributes to the metabolic stabilization of β-catenin
followed by its nuclear entry and interaction with DNA
binding transcriptional repressors of the TCF (T cell fac-
tor)/LEF (lymphocyte enhancer factor) family, resulting
in the activation (relief of repression) of downstream
target genes. β-catenin’s cellular activity is further mod-
ulated by other cytoplasmic determinants (Brembeck*Correspondence: pmccrea@odin.mdacc.tmc.eduet al., 2004; Gottardi and Gumbiner, 2004) and by a vari-
ety of nuclear cofactors (Logan and Nusse, 2004).
p120-catenin is a multifunctional protein that in com-
mon with β-catenin contains a central Armadillo repeat
domain (Reynolds and Roczniak-Ferguson, 2004). While
both proteins bind to cadherin cytoplasmic domains at
the plasma membrane, p120 interacts with a more
membrane-proximal region modulating cadherin meta-
bolic stability and internalization (Davis et al., 2003;
Fujita et al., 2002; Xiao et al., 2003). Within the cytoplas-
mic compartment, p120-catenin associates with the
cytoskeleton and modulates Rho family GTPases,
activities not reported for β-catenin (Fang et al., 2004;
Reynolds and Roczniak-Ferguson, 2004). Using a knock-
down approach in Xenopus (Heasman, 2002), we re-
cently showed that p120-catenin and ARVCF-catenin
(Armadillo repeat deleted in velocardial cranio-facial
syndrome) are each required in early vertebrate devel-
opment (Fang et al., 2004), displaying phenotypes dif-
fering from those following β-catenin depletion (Heas-
man et al., 2000).
Kaiso was originally identified as a p120-catenin in-
teracting protein and member of the BTB/POZ protein
family (broad complex, tramtrak, bric à brac/pox virus,
and zinc finger) (Daniel and Reynolds, 1999). Generally,
BTB/POZ proteins act as transcription repressors and
contain an N-terminal POZ domain responsible for
hetero- or homodimerization and corepressor interac-
tions and C-terminal (C2H2) zinc fingers responsible
for sequence-specific DNA association. Most BTB/POZ
proteins recruit macromolecular histone deacetylase
corepressor complexes, the components of which can
include HDAC (histone deacetylase complex), SMRT
(silencing mediator of retinoid and thyroid receptor),
N-CoR (nuclear corepressor), and Sin3A. Among the
BTB/POZ proteins, Kaiso appears unique in possessing
dual specificity, recognizing both sequence-specific
consensus sites and methylated CpG dinucleotides.
Recently, we reported that xKaiso directly modulates
expression of xWnt-11 (Kim et al., 2004). The xKaiso
repressor also appears to assist in preventing the pre-
mature zygotic expression of many direct or indirect
gene targets (Ruzov et al., 2004). Presently unknown is
the extent to which the regulatory regions of individual
genes bind Kaiso through sequence-specific versus
methylation-dependent (CpG islands) sites, or if some
regulatory regions employ both means to recruit Kaiso.
Also of interest is the identity of upstream signaling
pathways regulating Kaiso nuclear activity. Evidence to
date suggests that upon nuclear entry, p120-catenin
relieves Kaiso-mediated repression by promoting its
dissociation from sequence-specific consensus sites
(Kelly et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2004). What signaling enti-
ties reside upstream of p120-catenin to modulate its
varied subcellular localizations and activities are largely
unknown. However, cadherins are among the most ob-
vious candidates, given their role as plasma membrane
signal transducers sensitive to cell-cell contact and
their capacity to corecruit p120-catenin and regulatory
enzymes such as kinases (Bei et al., 2002; Haraguchi
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pInterestingly, recent work also suggests that Kaiso’s in-
tracellular localization, and hence function, depends m
upon unidentified microenvironmental factors (Soubry
et al., 2005). In summary, the interplay of p120-catenin b
ewith the Kaiso transcriptional repressor points to the
existence of a signaling pathway that may share and β
eact in parallel with β-catenin/TCF transcriptional control
(Kelly et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2004). In any case, our o
rwork here indicates that the p120-catenin/Kaiso com-
plex has a direct role in modulating multiple canonical t
cWnt/β-catenin gene targets.
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mResults
m
axKaiso Inhibits Transcription
(of -Catenin Target Genes
eTo test if a functional relationship exists between Kaiso
oand TCF repressor complexes in Xenopus develop-
Tment, we employed Xenopus Kaiso (xKaiso) gain- and
ploss-of-function approaches to evaluate effects upon
tthe well-known β-catenin/TCF target genes Siamois
and Xnr3 (Brannon et al., 1997; McKendry et al., 1997).
A morpholino oligonucleotide that specifically blocks K
ixKaiso protein translation (xKaiso-MO) (Kim et al.,
2004) reproducibly derepressed endogenous Siamois P
sand Xnr3 genes (Figures 1A and 1B). xWnt-11 was also
elevated and became the subject of an independent s
dstudy (Kim et al., 2004). Consistent with endogenous
Siamois, an established Siamois luciferase reporter 2
w(harboring both TCF and Kaiso consensus sequences)
was activated in a dose-dependent manner following g
txKaiso depletion, while xKaiso overexpression con-
versely produced dose-dependent inhibition (Figure o
51C; Brannon et al., 1997). To test xKaiso effects upon
other known β-catenin target genes such as c-Fos, w
mCyclin D1, and c-Myc, we performed reporter analysis
using three established minimal promoters: TBE1/2 a
t(c-Myc) (He et al., 1998), −163 Cyclin D1 (Shtutman et
al., 1999), and TOPFLASH (Korinek et al., 1997). Each d
xreporter’s activity was elevated in embryos following
β-catenin overexpression (positive control) or following u
txKaiso depletion (Figure 1D). We further confirmed the
responsiveness of endogenous xCyclin D1 to xKaiso u
sdepletion (Figure 1E), which agrees with recent results
from two other laboratories (J. Daniel [McMaster Uni- o
xversity]; R. Meehan and D. Dunican [MRC Human Ge-
netics Unit, Edinburgh], personal communications). f
uConsistent with data presented below, we believe that
the artificial TOPFLASH (β-catenin/TCF) reporter exhib- Z
(its a subtle activation following xKaiso depletion due to
Kaiso’s association with TCF (Figure 1D, compare lanes m
d7 and 9). This view was also supported by the lack of
responsiveness to xKaiso depletion of the correspond- S
1ing negative-control vector containing mutant TCF sites
(FOPFLASH; Supplemental Figure S1, compare lanes 3 e
sand 4; Supplemental Data is available with this article
online). We next examined the spatial arrangement of l
iKaiso (CTGCNA) and TCF (CTTTGA/TA/T) consensus
sequences within a number of canonical Wnt/β-catenin s
itarget promoters: PPAR-d (He et al., 1999), c-Myc,
Cyclin D1, Matrilysin (Crawford et al., 1999), and Sia- w
bmois. Notably, Kaiso and TCF consensus sites appeardjacent to one another in each promoter context (Sup-
lemental Figure S2), suggesting that Kaiso and TCF
ay cooperate to repress gene transcription.
Generally, transcriptional regulation is accompanied
y transitions in chromatin structure. To test xKaiso’s
ffects upon chromatin in the context of an established
-catenin target gene, we performed in vivo (Xenopus
mbryo) chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) analysis
f the Siamois promoter using several antibodies di-
ected against modified histones (Figure 1F). As a nega-
ive control, we used PCR primers directed to the
ardio-specific gene promoter xLMC2 (limited known
#-UTR sequence precluded use of an upstream Sia-
ois promoter segment). Upon xKaiso depletion, Sia-
ois derepression correlated with highly increased
cetylation of the histones H3-K4 (AcH3K9) and H4
AcH4) and with the dimethylation of H4-K4 (Me2H3K4),
ach constituting histone modifications characteristic
f transcriptional activation (Grewal and Moazed, 2003).
hese results suggest that Kaiso contributes to the re-
ression of β-catenin/TCF target genes at least in part
hrough the modulation of chromatin structure.
aiso Binds the Siamois Promoter
n a Sequence-Specific Manner
revious work has shown that Kaiso exhibits dual
pecificity in binding to target gene promoters, namely,
equence-specific (CTGCNA) versus DNA methylation-
ependent (CpG dinucleotides) binding (Daniel et al.,
002; Prokhortchouk et al., 2001). Using in vivo ChIP,
e found that xKaiso bound the Siamois promoter re-
ion containing one Kaiso consensus site lodged be-
ween two TCF sites (Figure 2A). Following treatment
f embryos with the DNA methyltransferase inhibitor
#-Aza-deoxycytidine (5-Aza-dCT), endogenous Xbra,
hich is developmentally silenced by promoter hyper-
ethylation prior to zygotic expression (Stancheva et
l., 2003), was transcriptionally activated (positive con-
rol). In contrast, the β-catenin/TCF target gene Siamois
id not exhibit 5-Aza-dCT dependence (Figure 2B), and
Kaiso’s binding to the Siamois promoter remained
naltered (Figure 2C). Additionally, xKaiso-mediated
ranscriptional repression of Siamois was not relieved
pon coinjection with 5-Aza-dCT (Figure 2B). These re-
ults are consistent with the sequence-specific binding
f xKaiso to the Siamois promoter. To directly test
Kaiso’s sequence-specific binding to DNA, we per-
ormed electrophoretic mobility shift analysis (EMSA)
sing a GST-xKaiso zinc finger fusion protein. xKaiso-
F bound the predicted Kaiso consensus sequence
KCS) oligonucleotide derived from the Siamois pro-
oter, while a single-point mutant (CTGCCA to CTTCCA)
id not (Figures 2D and 2E). xKaiso’s binding to the
iamois oligonucleotide was weaker than to the xWnt-
1 positive control, presumably due to sequence differ-
nces in flanking binding regions that may have in vivo
ignificance. In keeping with our expectation, a Siamois
uciferase reporter possessing a point mutation within
ts KCS exhibited higher basal activity (Figure 2F). We
peculate that luciferase levels of the mutant reporter
n isolation (lane 3) did not reach those seen for the
ild-type reporter following xKaiso depletion (lane 2)
ecause xKaiso is capable of associating with TCF
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845Figure 1. xKaiso Represses Transcription of
β-Catenin Target Genes
(A) Derepression of Siamois and Xnr3 follow-
ing xKaiso depletion. xKaiso morpholino
(xKaiso-MO) or standard control morpholino
(Std-MO) was injected into each blastomere
at the 2-cell stage (40 ng total delivery).
Semiquantitative RT-PCR was performed
using standard primer pairs to detect Sia-
mois, Xnr3, xWnt-11, Xbra, and Histone H4
transcripts. Reactions conducted in the ab-
sence of reverse transcriptase (−RT) served
as a negative control.
(B) Increased Siamois mRNA accumulated in
the animal cap region upon Kaiso depletion.
xKaiso-MO or Std-MO was injected into both
blastomeres at 2-cell stage. Whole-mount
in situ hybridization was performed from the
injected embryos using a Siamois mRNA
probe at stage 10 (a, animal view; b, vegetal
view; and c, transverse sectioning; arrows
indicate blastopore lips).
(C) Siamois gene activity is increased upon
xKaiso depletion and reduced upon xKaiso
overexpression in a dose-dependent man-
ner. The indicated amounts of xKaiso-MO or
xKaiso-mRNA were coinjected with an estab-
lished Siamois luciferase reporter (0.5 ng), and
dose-dependent increases or reductions of
Siamois promoter activity were observed.
(D and E) xKaiso represses additional β-cat-
enin target genes.
(D) Established TBE1/2 (c-Myc), −163 Cyclin
D1, and TOPFLASH (3× TCF binding elements
from c-Fos) luciferase constructs were coin-
jected with β-catenin (0.5 ng), xKaiso-MO (20
ng), or Std-MO (negative control, 20 ng) into
one cell at the 2-cell stage for assay of pro-
moter activity.
(E) Endogenous xCyclin D1, Siamois, and
Histone H4 (negative control) were assayed
via RT-PCR for responsiveness to xKaiso
depletion and normalized to the Histone H4
response (xKaiso-MO versus Std-MO injection, 20 ng).
(F) Chromatin modification following xKaiso depletion. Std-MO (20 ng) or xKaiso-MO (20 ng)-injected embryos were subjected to ChIP assays
using antibodies directed against acetylated Histone H3-K9, acetylated Histone H4, or dimethylated Histone H3-K4. Input DNA (5%, 10%,
and 20%) was used as a positive control for ChIP-semiquantitative-PCR.
Error bars in this and all subsequent figures represent one standard deviation of the mean.(conferring partial repressive activity) even when Kaiso
is unbound from DNA (see Figures 3H and 3I). Less
clear is why the mutant and wild-type reporters did not
exhibit equivalent activities following xKaiso depletion
(Figure 2F, compare lanes 2 and 4). One conceivable
explanation is that mutation of the KCS further elimi-
nated association of an unknown trans-activating
factor that would otherwise bind in the absence of
xKaiso (site competition), or alternatively, that the frac-
tion of xKaiso surviving depletion more effectively in-
teracts with TCF in the absence of a functional adjoin-
ing KCS. In all cases, in the wild-type context we
conclude that Kaiso binds to the promoter of an estab-
lished canonical Wnt/β-catenin responsive gene, Sia-
mois, in a sequence-specific manner.
xKaiso Inhibits -Catenin Transcriptional Activity
Since β-catenin protein stability is a major factor gov-
erning its capacity to transactivate target gene promot-
ers, we examined whether β-catenin levels are alteredupon xKaiso depletion. Repeated experiments showed
that xKaiso-MO-injected embryos maintained normal
protein expression of β-catenin and xTCF-3 (Figure 3A),
consistent with xKaiso’s activities occurring at the
gene level.
To assess whether xKaiso modulates the transcrip-
tional activity of β-catenin, we microinjected xKaiso-
MO and/or β-catenin (mRNA) into early Xenopus em-
bryos. xKaiso depletion combined with exogenous
β-catenin expression resulted in greater Siamois ex-
pression than either treatment in isolation (Figures 3B
and 3C). We expect that combined effects were also
observed using TOPFLASH for reasons noted earlier
(Figure 1D), namely that the TOPFLASH reporter con-
tains a Kaiso binding motif in addition to the three in-
tended TCF/LEF consensus sites. These data support
the view that Kaiso and TCF/LEF act in combination to
suppress canonical Wnt/β-catenin target genes.
To investigate the effect of xKaiso on β-catenin’s as-
sociation with the Siamois promoter, we utilized in vivo
Developmental Cell
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to SiamoisPromoter
(A) Schematic diagram of Kaiso consensus
sequence (KCS: CTGCNA) and TCF binding
sites (CTTTGA/TA/T) on Siamois promoter.
The arrows indicate the position of primers
used for chromatin immunoprecipitations
(ChIPs). The lower embryos injected with
xKaiso-FS (negative control frame-shift open
reading frame) or Myc-xKaiso mRNAs were
subjected to ChIP and semiquantitative
PCR.
(B) xKaiso represses endogenous Siamois
transcription in a DNA methylation-indepen-
dent manner. Following incubation with 5#-Aza-
deoxycytidine (5-Aza-dCT, 50 M), embryos
were microinjected with xKaiso or β-galac-
tosidase (β-gal, negative control) mRNAs and
later processed for semiquantitative RT-PCR.
Xbra served as a positive control and His-
tone H4 as a negative control.
(C) xKaiso associates with the Siamois pro-
moter in a DNA methylation-independent
manner. Myc-xKaiso mRNA was injected
into embryos subsequently treated versus
not with 5-Aza-dCT and prepared for ChIP
analysis at the midgastrulation stage (10.5).
(D and E) xKaiso binds the Siamois promoter
oligonucleotide harboring the Kaiso consen-
sus sequence. Purified GST-xKaiso-ZF (zinc
finger) fusion protein was employed in electro-
phoretic mobility shift analysis (EMSA). GST-
xKaiso was incubated with either wild-type
Kaiso consensus sequence (KCS) or mutant
KCS oligonucleotides. Underlines indicate
the position of the KCS, and the asterisk in-
dicates a one base-pair substitution muta-
tion (G/T). The xWnt-11 probe served as a
positive control for Kaiso:DNA binding.
(F) Mutation of the Siamois promoter KCS
eliminated responsiveness to xKaiso deple-
tion. Wild-type (wt) versus mutant KCS (mtKCS) Siamois luciferase-reporter plasmid (0.5 ng) was coinjected with xKaiso-MO (20 ng). For (A),
(B), and (C), 0.5 ng of each mRNA was injected into each cell at the 2-cell stage (1 ng total load).ChIP. Relative to the introduction of a standard-control o
nmorpholino, xKaiso depletion resulted in more β-catenin
associating with the Siamois promoter (Figure 3D). We t
rthen utilized immunoprecipitation tests of exogenously
expressed constructs to determine whether β-catenin: b
DxTCF-3 interactions respond to xKaiso levels. Indeed,
the depletion of xKaiso increased β-catenin:xTCF-3 d
dassociation (Figure 3E, compare lanes 2 and 4), while
xKaiso overexpression reduced β-catenin:xTCF-3 in- t
fteraction (Supplemental Figure S3). Collectively, these
results demonstrate that xKaiso antagonizes β-cate- c
(nin:xTCF-3 complex formation, suggesting that Kaiso
may contribute to the basal transcriptional repression m
dof Wnt target-gene promoters by an additional mecha-
nism. In vivo, Kaiso:DNA association may position g
aKaiso in proximity to TCF, allowing corepressor recruit-
ment, coupled with the disruption of β-catenin:TCF in-
teractions. X
K
pxKaiso and xTCF-3 Cooperate to Suppress
Wnt/-Catenin Target Genes d
dSince TCF/LEF family members most often repress Wnt/
β-catenin gene targets in the absence of a Wnt signal, we m
itested whether xKaiso cooperates with xTCF-3 to repressSiamois gene activity. As previously observed, embry-nic depletion of xKaiso resulted in increased endoge-
ous and reporter expression of Siamois. Interestingly,
he coinjection of dominant-negative xTCF-3 (DN-xTCF-3)
eturned endogenous and Siamois reporter activities to
asal levels in xKaiso-depleted embryos (Figure 3F).
N-xTCF-3 lacks the amino-terminal β-catenin binding
omain of xTCF-3, and thus dominantly promotes TCF-
ependent gene repression (Molenaar et al., 1996). Fur-
her notable was that embryonic phenotypes resulting
rom xKaiso depletion (Kim et al., 2004) were signifi-
antly rescued upon introduction of full-length xTCF-3
Figure 3G). Finally, at the biochemical level, we deter-
ined that exogenous xKaiso and xTCF-3 associate
irectly or indirectly (Figures 3H and 3I). These data to-
ether indicate that Kaiso antagonizes β-catenin-medi-
ted transcriptional activation.
p120-Catenin Relieves xKaiso Repressor Activity
aiso was first identified as a direct binding partner of
120-catenin. This interaction was found to occur via
iscontinuous regions adjacent to Kaiso’s zinc finger
omain (Daniel and Reynolds, 1999), such that p120
ay sterically or conformationally disrupt Kaiso:DNA
nteractions (Kelly et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2004). Indeed,
Xp120-Catenin depletion resulted in dose-dependent
Coordinate Modulation of Canonical Wnt Genes
847Figure 3. xKaiso Inhibits β-Catenin-Depen-
dent Transcriptional Activation
(A) Endogenous β-catenin and xTCF-3 pro-
tein levels assayed via immunoblot remain un-
changed following xKaiso depletion (xKaiso-
MO, 20 ng). Two different batches of embryos
were employed (1 and 2). The standard con-
trol morpholino (Std-MO, 20 ng) and actin
immunoblot served as injection and loading
controls, respectively.
(B and C) xKaiso depletion heightens the re-
sponse of β-catenin target genes to β-catenin
overexpression.
(B) For luciferase assays, Siamois reporter
(0.5 ng) or TOPFLASH reporter (0.5 ng) were
coinjected with β-catenin mRNA (0.5 ng) or
xKaiso morpholino (20 ng) or with the re-
spective mRNA or morpholino injection con-
trols, β-galactosidase (β-gal, 0.5 ng), and
standard control morpholino (Std-MO).
(C) For assay of endogenous gene tran-
scripts, injected embryos were collected at
stage 10.5 and processed for semiquantita-
tive RT-PCR.
(D) xKaiso inhibits β-catenin association with
Siamois promoter. xKaiso-MO (20 ng)-injected
embryos were chromatin immunoprecipi-
tated (ChIP) using rabbit IgG (negative con-
trol) or antibodies directed against β-catenin
or xTCF-3. PCR from the ChIP DNA was per-
formed using primers flanking the Siamois
TCF and Kaiso consensus sites. Primers
complimentary to the xLMC2 promoter (not
flanking TCF and Kaiso consensus sites)
served as a negative control.
(E) xKaiso prevents the association of
xTCF-3 with β-catenin. As indicated, em-
bryos were coinjected with xKaiso-MO (20 ng), Std-MO (20 ng), Myc-β-catenin mRNA (0.5 ng), and/or HA-xTCF-3 mRNA (0.5 ng). Exogenous
β-catenin within lysates was precipitated using anti-Myc antibodies (versus IgG-negative control) and xTCF-3 was detected by immunoblot
using anti-HA antibodies. Other immunoblots control for antibody immunoprecipitation loads (IgG heavy chain) or construct expression within
whole-cell lysates (WCL). The results shown are representative of three independent experiments.
(F) xKaiso depletion does not increase Siamois expression in the presence of dominant-negative xTCF-3 (DN-xTCF-3). Top: DN-xTCF-3 was
coinjected with xKaiso-MO (20 ng) and the Siamois luciferase reporter (0.5 ng). Standard control morpholino (Std-MO, 20 ng) served as
negative control. Bottom: RT-PCR of endogenous Siamois transcripts further indicates that DN-xTCF-3 inhibits the effects of xKaiso depletion.
(G) xKaiso-depletion effects upon embryo gastrulation are partially rescued by xTCF-3. xKaiso-MO (20 ng) and the indicated amounts of
xTCF-3 mRNA were injected into one cell of 2-cell embryos and assessed for gastrulation phenotypes.
(H and I) xKaiso and xTCF-3 associate within a complex. Lysates from embryos expressing Myc-xKaiso (0.5 ng) were precipitated with anti-
Myc antibody followed by immunoblot with antibodies directed against endogenous xTCF-3 and vice versa (WCL, whole-cell lysates).reductions in Siamois promoter activity consistent with
the elevation of xKaiso-mediated repression. Con-
versely, Xp120 overexpression resulted in dose-depen-
dent increases in Siamois reporter levels (Figure 4A).
Likewise, endogenous Siamois, and to a lesser extent
Xnr3, showed decreased activity upon Xp120 depletion
(Figure 4B). To determine whether Xp120-catenin mod-
ulates xKaiso repression of Siamois, we coinjected
Xp120-catenin and xKaiso (mRNAs) with the Siamois
reporter construct. Exogenous Xp120-catenin partially
reduced xKaiso-mediated repression of Siamois (Figure
4C, compare bars 4 and 5 with 6 and 7), while exoge-
nous xKaiso blocked Xp120-mediated relief of repres-
sion (Figure 4C, compare bars 2 and 3 with 6 and 7).
These results suggest that p120-catenin modulates ca-
nonical Wnt/β-catenin gene targets via relief of Kaiso-
mediated gene repression.
xKaiso Overexpression Inhibits
Canonical Wnt Signaling
To further assess the impact of elevated xKaiso levels
upon canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling in development,we created a dexamethasone-inducible xKaiso-gluco-
corticoid receptor fusion construct (xKaiso-GR) (Kolm and
Sive, 1995). Myc-epitope immunostaining of xKaiso-GR
within blastula-stage naive ectoderm (animal cap) cells
showed the faithful translocation of xKaiso-GR follow-
ing dexamethasone treatment (Figure 5A), correlating
with subsequent failures in gastrulation (Figure 5B).
Such results, and the fact that uninjected embryos sub-
ject to dexamethasone treatment appeared completely
normal (not shown), suggest that xKaiso-GR acts in an
inducible and specific manner.
Given that xKaiso and xTCF-3 have cooperative
activities in repressing Siamois, we compared gross
embryonic phenotypes arising from xKaiso-GR versus
those resulting from an inducible dominant-repressive
form of LEF (EnR-LefN-GR755A) that blocks canonical
Wnt/β-catenin gene responses (Deroo et al., 2004). Fol-
lowing their respective injection into one cell of 2-cell
stage embryos, xKaiso-GR and EnR-LefN-GR755A were
induced (addition of dexamethasone at stage 9/pregas-
trulation or 12.5/late gastrulation), and gross pheno-
types were compared. The effects generated in tissues
Developmental Cell
848Figure 4. Xp120-Catenin Relieves xKaiso
Repressor Activity in a Dose-Dependent
Manner
(A) Dose-dependent decreases in Siamois
luciferase reporter activity is observed follow-
ing the morpholino-directed depletion of
Xp120 (Xp120-MO), while increased activity
occurs upon the reporter’s coinjection with
Xp120. The Siamois reporter (0.5 ng) and the
indicated amounts of Xp120 morpholino or
mRNA were coinjected into each cell of
2-cell embryos, followed by the measure-
ment of luciferase activities in lysates from
gastrula stage (10.5) embryos.
(B) Endogenous Siamois expression is graph-
ically reduced in a dose-dependent manner
upon Xp120 depletion, while endogenous Xnr3
expression shows a definite but more subtle
response. Histone H4 was employed as an
mRNA/RT-PCR loading control.
(C) Xp120-mediated relief of Siamois repres-
sion is counteracted by exogenous xKaiso.
Siamois reporter activity increases following
coinjection of the indicated amounts of Xp120
mRNA. This increase was countered upon
coexpression with the indicated amounts
(mRNA) of xKaiso. Injections were into one
cell of 2-cell embryos and lysates collected
at gastrulation stage (10.5).of the right-injected side were similar, as evident in the N
oimpairment of neural fold formation and closure (Figure
5C, compare left versus right neural folds outlined with H
tdotted lines). Normally, each neural fold arises upon
midline invagination of the neuroectoderm to generate n
Bstructures that include the neural tube. We surmise that
EnR-LefN-GR755A and xKaiso-GR impede canonical i
hWnt/β-catenin signals via dominant recruitment of core-
pressor components to canonical Wnt/β-catenin gene r
Stargets (see also Figures 1A, 1D, and 1E).
To further assess xKaiso repression of canonical Wnt/ L
aβ-catenin signals in vivo, we tested whether xKaiso re-
presses ectopic β-catenin-dependent axis duplication d
P(Figures 5D and 5E). mRNAs encoding xKaiso-GR and
β-catenin were coinjected into the ventral marginal re- m
bgion of 4-cell stage embryos. In the absence of dexa-
methasone, ventrally expressed β-catenin resulted in
pefficient secondary axis formation (Funayama et al.,
1995). In contrast, dexamethasone treatment resulted a
sin the dose-dependent suppression of secondary axes,
consistent with Kaiso’s negative modulation of Wnt/ g
rβ-catenin gene targets in vivo. Also tested was the
effect of ventral xKaiso depletion, which might be d
aexpected to promote secondary axis formation by re-
lieving endogenous repression of canonical Wnt gene x
ctargets. While unable to generate secondary axes when
reduced in isolation (Kim et al., 2004), the ventral deple- x
(tion of xKaiso in conjunction with lowered Groucho-
mediated corepression (coinjection of naturally occur- t
ering xGrg-5 inhibitor) (Roose et al., 1998) resulted in
greater Siamois luciferase reporter activity (Supple- m
mmental Figure S4) and the generation of partial second-
ary axes (not shown). These findings suggest that basal
cregulation of some canonical-Wnt gene targets occurs
through the combined activities of Kaiso and Groucho e
lfamily members.-CoR Participates in xKaiso Repression
f -Catenin Signaling
aving determined that xKaiso represses β-catenin
ranscriptional activity, we focused on possible mecha-
isms. Kaiso belongs to a protein family containing
TB/POZ (protein binding) and zinc finger (DNA bind-
ng) domains. The BTB/POZ domain is required for
omo- or heterodimerization of family members and for
ecruiting corepressor molecules such as N-CoR, SMRT,
in3A, and associated HDACs (Dhordain et al., 1997;
in et al., 1998). Based upon the structure-function
nalysis of PLZF (Melnick et al., 2000), we generated
ouble point mutations (D33N/R47Q) in xKaiso’s BTB/
OZ domain expected to ablate corepressor recruit-
ent without disrupting PLZF dimerization or DNA
inding (Figures 6A and 6B).
We confirmed that xKaisoD33N/R47Q retained the ca-
acity to self-associate with native xKaiso (Figure 6C)
nd then tested the impact of overexpressing xKai-
oD33N/R47Q. xKaisoD33N/R47Q (as well as native xKaiso)
enerated dose-dependent gastrulation phenotypes
esembling those we recently described in xKaiso-
epleted embryos (Figure 6D; Kim et al., 2004). We next
nalyzed the effect of expressing native xKaiso versus
KaisoD33N/R47Q upon Siamois promoter activity. In
ontrast to xKaiso-mediated suppression of Siamois,
KaisoD33N/R47Q enhanced Siamois luciferase activity
Figure 6E). Assuming a mechanism similar to that de-
ermined for the corresponding PLZF mutant (Melnick
t al., 2000), xKaisoD33N/R47Q likely prevents the recruit-
ent of transcriptional corepressors and thereby pro-
otes xKaiso target gene activation.
Since Kaiso was recently found to bind N-CoR in the
ontext of methylation-dependent gene silencing (Yoon
t al., 2003), we tested whether xKaisoD33N/R47Q had
ost such corepressor interactions. Indeed, native but
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Activity In Vivo
(A) Schematic diagram of xKaiso-glucocorti-
coid receptor (GR) fusion construct. Top: Im-
munofluorescent (Myc-epitope) visualization
of xKaiso-GR nuclear translocation in animal
cap cells following the dexamethasone treat-
ment (10 M, 3 hr) of embryos. Bottom:
Nuclear staining of corresponding animal
cap cells with Hochest 33258.
(B) Dexamethasone induction of xKaiso-GR
results in failed gastrulation (stage 11). Em-
bryos were injected with xKaiso-GR mRNA
(0.25, 0.5 ng) into each cell of 2-cell embryos
and immediately treated with dexameth-
asone.
(C) Dexamethasone-induced nuclear entry of
xKaiso-GR phenocopies embryo neural fold
defects also observed following transloca-
tion of EnR-LefN-GR755A. Inductions oc-
curred at the indicated stages following the
earlier construct microinjection (0.5 ng) into
one cell of 2-cell embryos. Arrows indicate
the side of embryo (right) injected. L and R
indicate left and right neural folds.
(D and E) xKaiso blocks β-catenin-mediated
duplicate axis formation. β-catenin (40 pg)
and the indicated amount of xKaiso-GR
mRNAs were coinjected ventrally into one
cell of 4-cell embryos, followed immediately
by dexamethasone addition (versus not). The
extent of secondary axis formation was eval-
uated at neurulation (17) and tadpole (32)
stages.not xKaisoD33N/R47Q detectably associated with endog-
enous xN-CoR (Figure 6F). To test whether xN-CoR lo-
calizes to the Siamois promoter region binding xKaiso,
we performed xN-CoR ChIP assays. Consistent with
our xKaiso:xN-CoR association results, the ChIPs indi-
cated that xN-CoR was present at the Siamois pro-
moter and absent at a negative-control (xLMC2) regula-
tory region (Figure 6G). At the functional level, we
assessed whether xN-CoR modulates Siamois tran-
scriptional activity by coinjecting embryos with affinity-
purified antibodies directed against N-CoR along with
the Siamois reporter plasmid (Figure 6H). Although the
anti-N-CoR antibodies did not dramatically derepress
Siamois (possibly due to redundancy/compensation
arising from additional corepressors such as SMRT,
Sin3A, or Groucho), dose-dependent increases in Sia-
mois activity were consistent with partial contributions
of N-CoR in a sequence-specific promoter context.To address whether corepressor recruitment is re-
quired for xKaiso suppression of canonical Wnt/
β-catenin signals, we tested whether xKaisoD33N/R47Q
could inhibit β-catenin-mediated duplicate axis forma-
tion when coexpressed with β-catenin in the ventral
vegetal region of 4-cell embryos. In contrast to native
xKaiso, xKaisoD33N/R47Q failed to inhibit the formation
of secondary axes induced by β-catenin (Figures 6I and
6J), suggesting that N-CoR and likely additional core-
pressors are required for Kaiso-mediated repression of
β-catenin transcriptional activity.
Discussion
During vertebrate development, the canonical Wnt/
β-catenin pathway plays pivotal roles in processes in-
cluding stem cell survival, cell determination, differenti-
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850Figure 6. xKaiso Point Mutant Fails to Inhibit β-Catenin Transcriptional Activity
(A) Linear schematic diagram of xKaiso structure with indication of point mutations (D33N and R47Q, asterisks and shading) in conserved
amino acids within xKaiso’s BTB/POZ domain. Alignments were made to the corresponding regions of PLZF and Kaiso (BTB/POZ domains)
across various species as indicated.
(B) To insure proper expression, lysates from embryos injected with the indicated epitope-tagged xKaiso constructs were immunoblotted (IB)
with anti-Myc antibody.
(C) Myc-epitope-tagged xKaisoD33N/R47Q associates with HA-tagged wild-type xKaiso (HA-xKaiso). Myc-xKaisoD33N/R47Q and HA-xKaiso were
coinjected into one cell of 2-cell embryos and lysates prepared at the gastrula (10.5) stage, followed by immunoprecipitation (IP) and immu-
noblotting (IB) as indicated. Left lanes (1–3) show precipitated xKaisoD33N/R47Q, and right lanes (4–6) show precipitated wild-type xKaiso.
Arrows indicate expected sizes of Myc-tagged (upper) and HA-tagged (lower) xKaiso constructs.
(D) Overexpression of mutant xKaiso results in gastrulation failure. The indicated doses of wild-type or xKaisoD33N/R47Q were injected into one
cell of 2-cell embryos and subsequent gastrulation (10.5–12.5) stage phenotypes assessed (representative of three independent experiments).
Construct protein expression was assessed via immunoblotting (IB) using anti-Myc antibodies, with actin serving as a loading control.
(E) Mutant xKaiso exhibits dose-dependent derepression of Siamois luciferase reporter activity. The Siamois reporter (0.5 ng) was coinjected
with wild-type (0.1 ng, 0.5 ng) or xKaisoD33N/R47Q mRNAs (0.1 ng, 0.5 ng) into one cell of 2-cell embryos, and subsequent luciferase activities
were measured at the gastrula (10.5) stage. β-galactosidase (β-gal, 0.5 ng)-injected embryos served to establish baseline luciferase activity.
(F) Mutant xKaiso does not interact with N-CoR. Epitope-tagged wild-type versus xKaisoD33N/R47Q plasmids were injected into embryos and
extracts immunoprecipitated (IP) using anti-Myc antibody followed by immunoblot (IB) for associating endogenous N-CoR.
(G) N-CoR associates with the Siamois promoter. Embryos were collected at stage 10.5 and ChIP assays conducted using anti-N-CoR versus
negative-control IgG antibodies.
(H) Partial dose-dependent relief of Siamois reporter (0.5 ng) repression upon coinjection with anti-N-CoR (versus negative control IgG)
antibodies (2, 10, and 20 ng).
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851ation, and organogenesis. Wnt ligands are secreted,
and in the context of activating the canonical/β-catenin
pathway, bind an integral plasma membrane coreceptor
complex on neighboring cells consisting of variously
paired Frizzled and LRP proteins (lipoprotein receptor-
related proteins 5/6). Subsequent signal transduction is
complex and involves multiple protein components
such as cytoplasmic Disheveled and ultimately meta-
bolically stabilized β-catenin (http://www.stanford.edu/
wrnusse/wntwindow.html). A proportion of such stabi-
lized β-catenin enters the nucleus (Brembeck et al.,
2004; Gottardi and Gumbiner, 2004), where it displaces
chromatin remodeling factors such as Groucho/TLE
and CtBP from TCF/LEF gene regulatory elements to
derepress/activate transcription. Since canonical Wnt/
β-catenin signaling alone is unlikely to regulate most
target genes in vivo (Akiyama et al., 2004; Zhang et al.,
2003), our initial findings led us to consider whether
nuclear p120-catenin and Kaiso play coordinate roles.
Kaiso belongs to the BTB/POZ family of zinc finger
transcription factors (BCL6, PLZF, Ttk69) that play roles
in development and disease and are best known to re-
press transcription by targeting corepressors (SMRT,
N-CoR) and histone deacetylases to gene promoters
(Yoon et al., 2003). Kaiso distinguishes itself from other
family members in primary sequence outside of its
BTB/POZ and zinc finger domains and in possessing a
bimodal DNA binding capacity, associating with both
methylated (CpG) (Prokhortchouk et al., 2001; Ruzov et
al., 2004; Yoon et al., 2003) and sequence-specific
(Daniel et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2002; Spring et al., 2005)
promoter sequences.
Employing an xKaiso depletion strategy in Xenopus
embryos, we evaluated the expression of select genes
known to have early developmental roles. We observed
that the upregulation of Siamois and Xnr3 established
gene targets of the canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling
pathway. In addition, other β-catenin gene targets such
as PPAR-d, c-Myc, Cyclin D1, and Matrilysin were found
to possess species-conserved Kaiso consensus se-
quences adjacent to TCF binding sites, and Cyclin D1
to respond to xKaiso depletion. This relationship and
our experimental evidence support the view that Kaiso
works in combination with TCF to recruit transcriptional
corepressors to canonical Wnt gene promoters. In-
deed, recent work focused upon Matrilysin-promoter
function in mammalian cell lines is in agreement with
this concept (Spring et al., 2005). Further, we propose
that Kaiso promotes the basally repressed state by
interfering directly or indirectly with the association of
β-catenin with TCF.
Although a detailed biochemical understanding of
Kaiso:TCF repressive interactions is not yet available,
their cooperation is indicated by our work in conjunc-
tion with earlier suggestions from the literature. For ex-
ample, TCFs and members of the BTB/POZ family (Dro-
sophila Tramtrack69) are each known to associate with
CtBP, which in conjunction with N-CoR or Sin3A may itself bound to DNA.
(I and J) Mutant xKaiso does not suppress β-catenin-mediated axis duplication. β-catenin (0.1 ng) mRNA was coinjected into the ventral vegetal
region of one cell of 4-cell embryos with β-galactosidase (β-gal, 0.05, 0.1 ng, negative control), xKaiso (0.05, 0.1 ng), or xKaisoD33N/R47Q (0.05, 0.1 ng).
Secondary axis formation was evaluated at neurulation (17) and tailbud (23) stages. All data are representative of three or more experiments.stabilize Kaiso:TCF interactions and recruit histone
deacetylases to canonical Wnt/β-catenin target genes
(Brannon et al., 1999; Wen et al., 2000).
We show by a number of criteria that Kaiso-mediated
repression intersects at the functional level with canon-
ical Wnt/β-catenin signaling. In addition to demonstrat-
ing xKaiso’s biochemical association with xTCF-3, we
find that exogenous xTCF-3 partially rescues gastrula-
tion defects resulting from xKaiso depletion. Conversely,
following ventral coinjection, xKaiso effectively blocks
β-catenin-induced duplicate axis formation in Xenopus
embryos. Since xKaisoD33N/R47Q did not display a res-
cuing activity similar to xKaiso upon coinjection with
ectopic β-catenin, the importance of xKaiso’s BTB/POZ
domain in associating with corepressors (N-CoR, Sin3A)
is indicated, consistent with earlier studies of PLZF and
BCL6 (Melnick et al., 2000; Polo et al., 2004). Thus, the
biochemical, molecular, and functional studies under-
taken here demonstrate that the xKaiso and xTCF re-
pressors act in concert upon the Siamois promoter, a
well-established canonical/β-catenin gene target.
In an independent recent report (Kim et al., 2004), we
demonstrated that Kaiso binds and represses the Wnt-
11 gene promoter (Smith et al., 2000; Wallingford et al.,
2002). In common with Siamois and other above-noted
canonical gene targets, the xWnt-11 gene promoter
contains consensus binding sites for TCF in addition to
Kaiso. In the xWnt-11 promoter context, however, Kaiso-
mediated repression may be dominant to that of TCF, since
the gene’s responsiveness to exogenous β-catenin was
observed only following the depletion of xKaiso (not
shown). Thus, the possibility remains of coordinate Kai-
so:TCF repression of xWnt-11 gene activity (subject to
p120- and β-catenin derepression, respectively), in ad-
dition to canonical gene targets as shown in this report.
We find that Xp120-catenin relieves xKaiso-mediated
repression of Siamois. As supported by our data, we
expect that in vivo signals act in combination to pro-
mote p120- and β-catenin-mediated relief of xKaiso
and TCF/LEF repression, respectively, producing more
pronounced canonical gene-target activation. Alterna-
tively, the restricted derepression of Kaiso or TCF would in
theory permit additional subtlety of gene regulation. We
envision an upstream signaling pathway controlling
p120-catenin:Kaiso association that is distinct from the
canonical Wnt pathway that regulates β-catenin’s sta-
bility and nuclear activity. However, it is certainly pos-
sible that both p120-catenin/Kaiso and β-catenin/TCF
functions are coordinately modulated in development
or disease by shared upstream inputs such as that orig-
inating from Src kinase (Bei et al., 2002; Haraguchi et
al., 2004; Reynolds and Roczniak-Ferguson, 2004). Fur-
ther, since we resolved xKaiso in complex with xTCF-3
in the apparent absence of DNA (through direct or indi-
rect protein:protein associations), it remains possible
that in certain promoter contexts TCF/LEF-dependent
repression occurs in conjunction with Kaiso that is not
Developmental Cell
852CAs a dual-specificity transcriptional repressor, Kaiso-
Cmediated gene regulation further includes its direct as-
osociation with methylated CpG islands (Daniel et al.,
d
2002; Ruzov et al., 2004; Yoon et al., 2003). While the a
assays employed in our present report indicate that the t
tSiamois gene is not modulated by xKaiso:methyl-DNA
xinteractions, it remains possible that both sequence-
Cspecific and methylation-dependent sites may recruit
AKaiso to a particular gene’s regulatory elements. Re-
r
cent work from others has, for example, identified a
variety of Xenopus genes activated following xKaiso
Rdepletion that are likely to harbor methylated CpG is-
Tlands (Ruzov et al., 2004).
t
In all cases, Kaiso’s general role during early verte- l
brate embryogenesis is likely to include the recruitment w
tof corepressors such as N-CoR and thereby modula-
Ition of a significant subset of canonical Wnt (β-catenin/
5TCF) gene targets. Future studies aimed at delineating
Gthe intersection of signals governing the p120-catenin/
A
Kaiso and β-catenin/TCF pathways are likely to provide X
new insight into vertebrate development and tumori- T
Ggenesis. The work presented here demonstrates the
Gbiochemical and functional intersection of Kaiso and
TTCF repressors and the respective relief of such repres-
sion via p120- and β-catenins.
R
L
Experimental Procedures s
t
Embryo Culture, Microinjections, m
and Duplicate Axis Formation Assay r
Fertilization, embryo culture, and microinjections were performed U
in accordance with standard methods (Fang et al., 2004). Embryos n
were microinjected with either 0.5 ng of capped mRNA synthesized t
in vitro (mMessage mMachine, Ambion) or 20 ng of morpholino. 5#- t
aza-deoxycytidine was applied in the incubation media (50 M) or s
injected into embryos from fertilization through stage 10.5 (Martin L
et al., 1999). Duplicate axis formation assays were visually scored u
at embryonic stages 17 (late neurulation) through 32 (tadpole). p
b
2
Antisense Oligonucleotides w
xKaiso morpholino (xKaiso-MO), standard control morpholino (Std- G
MO), or Xp120 morpholino (Xp120-MO) were used as described C
(Fang et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2004). C
C
Whole-Mount In Situ Hybridization
Digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were prepared using the DIG RNA I
Labeling Kit (Roche). Siamois-pCS2 was digested with HindIII (anti- I
sense linearization) or SacII (sense linearization) and then treated a
with SP6 and T7 polymerase, respectively, to produce the anti- (
sense and sense probes. Stage 10 embryos were collected and x
processed as previously described (Kim et al., 2004). e
T
N
Constructs 1
Standard recombinant DNA techniques were used by us or others w
(kindly provided as indicated) to construct pCS2-based plasmids
harboring: Myc-xKaiso, HA-xKaiso, Myc-β-catenin, HA-xTCF-3, DN-
xTCF-3 (R. Moon, U. Washington, Seattle) (Brannon et al., 1999), I
PSiamois (D. Kessler, U. Pennsylvania) (Kessler, 1997), and Myc-
xKaiso-GR, HA-Xp120, and EnR-LefN-GR755A (K.V.) (Deroo et al., M
f2004). The xKaiso double point mutant D33N/R47Q and mutant
KCS-Siamois-pGL3 was generated using the QuickChange Site- T
mDirected Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene). Other constructs generated
included GST-xKaiso-ZF (pGEX plasmid). w
wxGrg-5 (in glomyc vector kindly provided by H. Clevers) (Roose
et al., 1998) was subcloned into the pCS2-Myc vector for in vitro o
stranscription, using traditional subcloning methods.hromatin Immunoprecipitation Assays
hromatin immunoprecipitation assays were performed from Xen-
pus embryo extracts as described (Kim et al., 2004). Antibodies
irected against acetylated histone H3K9, acetylated histone H4,
nd dimethylated Histone H3K4 were purchased from Upstate Bio-
echnology. For PCR following chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP),
he following primer pairs were employed to detect Siamois and
LMC2 promoter fragments: Siamois forward: 5#-GAAGT CTTGC
AACT TCTCT CA-3#; reverse: 5#-GTCCT TTGAT GATTC TGATG
C-3#; xLMC2 forward: 5#-GAATG TTAGC CCTTG TGCTC TT-3#,
everse: 5#-GGAAA CTTCT CTTGA TCATT TTA-3#.
everse Transcription and Quantitative PCR
otal RNA was extracted from Xenopus embryos using Trizol (Invi-
rogen) according to manufacturer’s instructions. To detect transcript
evels of Siamois, Xnr3, Xbra, xCyclin D1, and Histone H4, cDNA
as generated from 2 g of total RNA using Superscript reverse
ranscriptase as described by the manufacturer (Life Technologies,
nc.). PCR primer pairs employed were as follows: Siamois forward:
#-AAGAT AACTG GCATT CCTGA GC-3#; reverse: 5#-GGTAG
GCTG TGTAT TTGAA GG-3#; Xnr3 forward: 5#-CGAGT GCAAG
AGGT GGACA-3#; reverse: 5#-ATCTT CATGG GGACA CAGGA-3#;
bra forward: 5#-GCTGG AAGTA TGTGA ATGG AG-3#; reverse: 5#-
TAAG TGCTG TAATC TCTTC A-3#; xCyclin D1 forward: 5#-ATGGA
CTTC TATGC TGCGA GGTGG-3#; reverse: 5#-CATAG ACTGC
GGAA AACTT CCTC-3#; Histone H4 forward: 5#-CGGGA TAACA
TCAG GGTA-3#; reverse: 5#-TCCAT GGCGG TAACT GTC-3#.
eporter Assays and Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Analysis
uciferase reporter vectors were kindly provided from the following
ources: TOPFLASH (B. Vogelstein, Johns Hopkins University, Bal-
imore, MD), TBE1/2 (K. Kinzler, Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
ore, MD), −163 Cyclin D1 (A. Ben-Ze’ev, Weizmann Institute, Is-
ael), and Siamois (S01234 and S0) (M. Brannon and D. Kimelman,
niversity of Washington, Seattle, WA). Reporter constructs (0.5
g) were coinjected with morpholino (20 ng) or mRNAs (0.5 ng) into
he animal pole region of one cell at the 2-cell stage. Generally,
hree pools of 8 embryos each were collected at gastrula (10.5)
tage and homogenized in 200 l of passive lysis buffer (Promega).
uciferase activities were determined from 20 l of embryo lysate
sing the Luminoscan Ascent luminometer (Labsystems), and ex-
eriments were repeated three or more times. Electrophoretic mo-
ility shift analysis was carried out as described (Daniel et al.,
002). The following oligonucleotides were employed in EMSA:
ild-type KCS-Siamois forward: 5#-GGTGG TTCTG CTGCCA AGTTA
GTGT C-3#; reverse: 5#-GACA CCTAA CTTGGCAG CAGAA
CACC-3#; mutant KCS-Siamois forward: 5#- GGTGG TTCTG CTT
CA AGTTA GGTGT C-3#; reverse: 5#- GACA CCTAA CTTGGTAG
AGAA CCACC-3#.
mmunoprecipitation and Immunoblot Analysis
n immunoprecipitation and/or immunoblot analysis, we employed
ntibodies directed against Myc (9E10), HA (12CA5), mouse Kaiso
Daniel and Reynolds, 1999), β-catenin (Montross et al., 2000),
TCF-3 (kind gift of R. Moon) and N-CoR (Yoon et al., 2003). Whole-
mbryo lysates were prepared using modified RIPA buffer (50 mM
ris-HCl [pH 7.4], 1% NP-40, 0.25% Na-deoxycholate, 150 mM
aCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM Na3VO4, 1 mM NaF, and
g/ml each of Aprotinin, leupeptin, and pepstatin). All procedures
ere performed as described (Fang et al., 2004).
mmunofluorescence Microscopy
regastrula (stage 8.5) Xenopus embryos were fixed for 1 hr in
EMFA (0.1 M MOPS [pH 7.4], 2 mM EGTA, 1 mM MgSO4, 3.7%
ormaldehyde) and rehydrated in a graded series of ethanol/PBS.
he nonspecific antigen-blocking buffer employed was PBT (2 mg/
l BSA, 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS) with 10% goat serum. Embryos
ere washed and incubated for 3 hr with primary antibody, washed
ith PBT, and further incubated for 3 hr with FITC-conjugated sec-
ndary antibodies. Whole embryos or animal caps isolated from
tained embryos were mounted on glass slides and observed using
Coordinate Modulation of Canonical Wnt Genes
853fluorescence microscopy. Nuclei were observed using Hochest
33258 (0.5 ng/ml, Vector Laboratories).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include four figures and can be found with this
article online at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/
full/8/6/843/DC1/.
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